
Synod on Synodality

The Synod on Synodality is a
event which is happening at the
Va can in Rome and has drawn
widespread interest in the Catho-
lic Church. It may be confusing to
many and seemingly of no interest to others of
its’ members. Some think that this synod will
soon result in major changes to our Catholic tra-
di ons. That may ul mately be the case but noth-
ing will be decided this year as the current discus-
sions will be taken back to the jurisdic ons of
those a ending for discussions among the faith-
ful. The synod will reconvene one year hence for
the ul mate publica on of the decisions made.
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We will support five seminarians this year.

The Knights space beside the social hall has been completely walled in,
thanks to our Grand Knight, Joey.

We hosted a successful spaghe  dinner on October 7th.  We've decided to
host another on November 18th and three more subsequently (to be an-
nounced).

November 3rd is Joe Penwell's service.

The 58th Annual Veterans Day Parade is Saturday, November 11th.  Be in
place at G Street SE and East Main by 11 a.m.  Wear Knights apparel.

Monthly Life Vigils every Saturday from 10 a.m. un l 12 p.m. this month.

Knights Military Breakfast November 12th from 10 am un l about 1 pm.

(Continued on page 6)

The fall season has arrived in the
beau ful Pacific Northwest with
more rain and cooler tempera-
tures.

On November 1 the Catholic
church celebrates the Feast of All Saints.  We are
all striving to become saints.  On November 2 we
celebrate the Feast of All Souls.  Please pray for
all our departed brother Knights.

The annual dues no ces will be mailed to all dues
paying members on December 15.  Last year
some members took advantage of submi ng
their payment using Zelle.  This op on is no long-
er available with the council’s Key Bank business
checking account.

(Continued on page 4)

Joey Romero, Grand Knight

Tim Philomeno, FFS—Editor

FS NotesFrom Your Lecturer
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But many of you are perhaps not really sure what is going on here. Is this something radical? Are the
pillars of our faith going to be destroyed? The following is an ar cle of the Na onal Catholic Register
by Ma hew Bunson. Ma hew Bunson is vice president and editorial director of EWTN News. I hope
this ar cle will help you to understand what is happening in Rome.

Pope Francis’ call for a synodal Catholic Church is now the central pillar of his pon ficate. As
he declared in 2015, at a ceremony commemora ng the 50th anniversary of the Synod of Bishops,
“The world in which we live, and which we are called to love and serve, even with its contradic ons,
demands that the Church strengthen coopera on in all areas of her mission. It is precisely this path
of synodality which God expects of the Church of the third millennium.”

The call to synodality dominates virtually all aspects of current ecclesias cal life, but it seems to
many Catholics that the concept appeared suddenly only a few years ago, even as they worry that
there are some in the Church trying to manipulate synodality to change long-se led Church teach-
ing. In truth, synods in the Church have an ancient and rich history of ar cula ng and helping to pre-
serve the faith.

The word synod, from the Greek syn- “together” + hodos “traveling, journeying,” denotes a gather-
ing but also a movement together. From the first centuries, the term came to denote ecclesial as-
semblies of varying size and importance.

A few examples of notable early synods are the Synod of Hippo in Africa in 393 that helped to affirm
the Church’s canon of Scripture, and the Synod of Whitby in 664 that moved the Church in England
decisively into Roman, instead of Cel c, prac ce, especially when it came to the celebra on of East-
er.

And there is the presence s ll today of the synodal tradi on in the 23 Eastern Catholic Churches.
Many of the Eastern Catholic Churches, headed by patriarchs, major archbishops and others, are
governed through their own “synods of bishops,” comprising all or most of the bishops who belong
to a par cular Eastern Church. The Eastern Catholic synods of bishops enjoy delibera ve governing
authority in their Churches, such as elec ng their patriarchs, appoin ng bishops and crea ng new
dioceses. All, however, are part of the Universal Church, are in communion with the Holy Father and
historically have paid a dear price because of it.

In the West, synods developed in a different way from the autonomous structure of the Eastern
Catholic Churches. Rather, in the West, they have largely been consulta ve. Nevertheless, they have
played an important role in reform and renewal. That is why the Council of Trent in the 16th century
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laid down the norm that diocesan synods should be held annually and provincial synods held every three
years.

Such diocesan synods can be powerful instruments of renewal. For example, St. Charles Borromeo, who
served as the archbishop of Milan from 1564 to 1584, used mul ple diocesan synods to reform his wayward
diocese.

The Synod of Bishops.

The primary ins tu on in the modern Church associated with synods, of course, is the Va can’s Synod of
Bishops.   At the very start of the final session of the Second Va can Council in September 1965, Pope St.
Paul VI issued a decree announcing the crea on of a new body to con nue the experience of the Council and
to help the Catholic Church confront the hopes and the challenges of the modern world.

The newly established Synod of Bishops was to foster a close union and collabora on between the pope and
the bishops of the whole world, provide informa on about the problems and situa ons facing the global
Church and offer advice on how to deal with them.

Three Types of Synods

Pope Paul established three types of synods: ordinary (for ma ers concerning the good of the universal
Church), extraordinary (for ma ers of pressing concern to the Church) and special (focused chiefly on the
concerns of a region or con nent). Over the years, there have been 15 ordinary sessions, from 1967 to 2018
(the 2023-2024 Synod on Synodality is the 16th ordinary assembly); three extraordinary sessions, in 1969,
1985 and 2014; and 11 special synods, most recently in 2019 looking at the Pan-Amazonian region.

The synod func oned beneath Pope Paul’s 1965 decree, with some small modifica ons under Pope John
Paul II, un l the current pon ficate.

In his speech Oct. 17, 2015, marking the 50th anniversary of the Synod of Bishops, Pope Francis laid out his
vision for synodality and established unmistakably his intent to bring changes to the body. He said: “From
the beginning of my ministry as Bishop of Rome, I sought to enhance the synod, which is one of the most
precious legacies of the Second Va can Council. We must con nue along this path.”

Pope Francis implemented his plans for the Synod of Bishops in September 2018 — just before the Synod on
Youth — by promulga ng the apostolic cons tu on Episcopalis Communio, on the structure of the Synod of
Bishops. The Pope used the document to make several significant modifica ons to Paul VI’s decree, including
adding non-bishops, such as laypeople and men and women religious, as par cipa ng and vo ng members
of the synod and expanding significantly the preparatory phase for each synod, stressing “the consulta on of
the People of God on the theme of the Synod Assembly.”
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Francis then added a poten ally major theological development by declaring that when the final document
of a synod is presented to the Roman pon ff he can, as has been long-standing custom, write in response a
reflec on on the work of the synod, a document called a post-synodal apostolic exhorta on. Or he can now
give his formal approval to the final document, at which me it par cipates in the ordinary magisterium of
the successor of Peter. This is the rule that will govern all upcoming synods, including the 16th Ordinary Gen-
eral Assembly of the Synod of Bishops.

The Meaning of Synodality

Pope Francis has called for a “synodal Church,” and so we return to the need for a deeper understanding of
the word synod, of “journeying together.”

Bishop Manuel Nin, the Greek Byzan ne Catholic Church’s apostolic exarch to Greece, recently spoke with
the Register and added an important clarifica on to the term. “It is not a ‘march of all together,’” he
stressed, “but rather a ‘march of all together with Christ. … Let us not forget that this ‘with Christ’ is com-
pleted in the Church, which is nourished and animated by the Holy Gi s of his precious Body and Blood.”

Bishop Nin added that synodality in the East and the West is a lived experience and the “synodal” journey
has always been a part of the Chris an life because the life of each of the bap zed is a “journey together
with Christ the Lord who is the Way, the Truth and the Life.” This walking of the bap zed with Christ is
“important to emphasize,” he said, and it is something that should be “restored to the forefront of our Chris-

an life.”

(Continued from page 3) Lecturer

I am inves ga ng a new electronic payment op on using the council’s Square account.  I will have any up-
date for you regarding electronic payments in the December issue of the Cross & Compass.

At the October 3 general mee ng a mo on was made to change the council bylaws that will increase the
annual membership dues from $32.00 to $40.00.  An email with the newly proposed bylaws was emailed to
all the members.  The increase is to accommodate per capita increases to the Washington State Council be-
ginning 2024 through 2029.  A final vote to approve the change to the bylaws will take place at the Nov 7
general mee ng.  An affirma ve vote of two-thirds of the members present is necessary to pass the mo on.
Please plan to a end the mee ng on November 7 to cast your vote.

Honorary members will see an increase in their annual dues from $13.50 to $15.50.  The $2.00 increase is a
result of an increase in the Washington State Council per capita for 2024.

Please send me a note if you have any changes in your mailing address, email address, phone number, or
family.

Vivat Jesus!

(Continued from page 1) FS
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Knights of Columbus Council #7528
       2023 Christmas Gi  Cards for a Wounded Warrior
It is time for our annual Christmas Gift Card program for Wounded
Warriors. Please consider supporting this program to support those
who have given so much. Our Christmas Program to serve our Wounded
Warriors is designed to empower the Warrior to purchase food for Christ-

mas dinner, goods for family needs, or gas for medical appointments.  This give a gift card
program targets specific needs.  Our Gift Card Program is a way to say Thank You for ALL
they have done to keep us free. GIFT cards in amounts of $20, $25, $50, $75, $100 or even
more are greatly needed!  GIFT cards to Fred Meyer, Safeway, Walmart, Target, Amazon, or
gas cards to ARCO and Chevron are requested by our Wounded Warriors.  Please stay to
this list as these stores are in most areas and give the most amount for your dollar! Please
do not use prepaid Visa or Master cards, they have been a source of fraud.
How can you help? Starting October 28, 2023, through December 4, 2023, you can pur-
chase gift cards and mail them to the address listed below or drop them off at the Parish of-
fice during business hours.
Why do we do this so early?  So, you have time to help without the pressure of your holidays
and so we can get your donations to the troops in time.  Please be generous.  Our goal is to
provide 300 Warriors with gift cards.  It means so much to those who have so bravely served.
If you have any questions, please contact Tony Robinson at Advocate@kofc7528.org
Thank you for your generous support.

Mail your gift cards to: Tony Robinson 31219 4th Ave SW Federal Way, WA 98023 or drop
them off at the Parish office during business hours.

mailto:Advocate@kofc7528.org
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The Knights will support Wa. State Free Throw Championship.  This event was canceled ini ally due
to lack of par cipa on.  However, par cipa on has increased tremendously.

The Coats for the Coats for Kids have been sorted and delivered to three local elementary schools.

Jim Pogue, 3rd degree, will receive our Family of the Month award due to coaching Volleyball for girls
and basketball for boys.

(Continued from page 1)  Grand Knight

A Note from PGK Paul Savino

Coats for Kids!
Another very successful year. Under the leadership of Reuben Morales,
Council 7528 purchased 240 coats, and distributed them to local schools. As

always, they were well received.  The need is great, but we were able to make a big differ-
ence
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Birthdays and Anniversaries for November

The following is a list of those Brother Knights or family members who are sick or in distress
that we have been asked to pray for:

Pete Anderson, Margie wife of Gary Fredrickson, Mary Garcia wife of Ray Garcia,
Ralph & Peggy Horner, Jerry and Kathy Koch, Bill Miller brother of Don Miller,
Katherine Myers mother of Dave Myers, Larry and Ann Neville , Ralph Osman,
Mike Rutland Jr., Marianne Savino, Dean Smith, Anita Spicer Mother of
Frank Spicer, Fr. Tom Vandenberg, Jim Yokum

Pray for the people of Ukraine and an end to the strife.
Pray for our Brother Knights of Columbus, Church members and families that we remain
strong in our faith and pray that the Holy Spirit guide and protect us during these troubling

mes.
Pray for all priests and clergy that the Holy Spirit strengthen them and help them cope with
all the changes as they minister to the faithful.
Pray for Our Country and leaders that the Holy Spirit descend upon us and lead us back to
One Na on Under God for without Him we will not survive as a na on.

Good of The Order

Member Birthday Member Birthday contd…
1st Garne  Beadle 28th Jason DoRego
1st Richard Henderson 29th Rick Lowman
3rd David Lesinski 29th Michael Weber
4th Ma hew Robic
5th John Luu Member Wife Birthdays
6th J Robert Ward 3rd Katy Mills
6th Leonardo Herrera 12th Marianne Savino
9th Maurice Tessier 18th Anna Toby

10th Vernon Johnson 21th Kirsten Baune
11th Leo Fanene 25th Meschelle Miloscia
12th Duc Nguyen
18th Michael Rutland Anniversaries
18th William Shell 2nd Jerome and Mary De Gagne
20th Evan Bisse 17th Michael and Maureen Fay
20th Christopher Andersen 20th William and Linda Herbert
20th Walter Anderson 21th Michael and Pam Ross
23th Henry Anusiem 28th Juan and Karen Lezcano
26th David Green 29th Lawrence and Linda Weigel
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2023-2024 Council Leadership
TITLE NAME EMAIL ALIAS Phone #

Chaplain Rev Thomas Vandenberg chaplain@kofc7528.org 253-839-2320
Grand Knight Joey Romero gk@kofc7528.org 253-835-7603
Deputy Grand Knight William Lie dgk@kofc7528.org 206-240-4546
Chancellor Tim Amato chancellor@kofc7528.org 425-890-9388
Warden Ralph Osmon warden@kofc7528.org 406-600-6903
Recorder Bob Butzerin recorder@kofc7528.org 253-498-6745
Treasurer John Mills treasurer@kofc7528.org 206-981-6911
Financial Secretary Mike Fay fs@kofc7528.org 206-697-8252
Lecturer Bill Shell lecturer@kofc7528.org 253-236-4456
Advocate Tony Robinson advocate@kofc7528.org 206-673-7287
Inside Guard Terance Toensfeldt ig@kofc7528.org 206-429-2788
Outside Guard Glenn J. Boctot og@kofc7528.org 206-307-6761
Trustee for 1 Years Paul Savino Trustee1@kofc7528.org 253-517-5898
Trustee for 2 Years Garne  Beadle trustee2@kofc7528.org 253-266-7950
Trustee for 3 Year James S les trustee3@kofc7528.org 253-951-3575
Program Chairman Joey Romero program@kofc7528.org 253-835-7603
IPGK Bob Butzerin ipgk@kofc7528.org 253-498-6745
Membership Chairman Mike Rutland membership@kofc7528.org 206-419-8120
Reten on Chairman William Lie reten on@kofc7528.org 206-240-4546
Life Director Bill Shell life@kofc7528.org 253-236-4456
Community Director Mark Czaplewski community@kofc7528.org 253-838-1238
Family Director Reuben Morales family@kofc7528.org 206-304-7348
Faith Director Bill Shell faith@kofc7528.org 253-236-4456
Insurance Agent Michael P. Rutland agent@kofc7528.org 206-419-8120
Good of the Order Tony Robinson goodo heorder@kofc7528.org 206-673-7287
Cross & Compass Editor Tim Philomeno candc@kofc7528.org 206-391-8008
Webmaster Tim Philomeno webmaster@kofc7528.org 206-391-8008

Knight of the Month

Family of the Month

TBA

TBA

Nativity House!
Come help feed the homeless Saturday November
18th.  Everyone will be mee ng in the church parking
lot at 7:45 and leaving promptly at 8AM. From there
everyone will be heading to the Tacoma Na vity
House to feed the homeless pancakes and sausage!
This is a great opportunity to help those in need!
Contact Ted Colby at nhb@kofc7528.org for any addi-

onal informa on.

Pennies for Heaven

Our goal for this year, as always, is a pen-
ny a day for Voca ons, $3.65/yr.  Please

support our priests!
Contact FS Mike Fay

mailto:chaplain@kofc7528.org
mailto:gk@kofc7528.org
mailto:dgk@kofc7528.org
mailto:chancellor@kofc7528.org
mailto:warden@kofc7528.org
mailto:recorder@kofc7528.org
mailto:treasurer@kofc7528.org
mailto:fs@kofc7528.org
mailto:lecturer@kofc7528.org
mailto:advocate@kofc7528.org
mailto:ig@kofc7528.org
mailto:og@kofc7528.org
mailto:Trustee1@kofc7528.org
mailto:trustee2@kofc7528.org
mailto:trustee3@kofc7528.org
mailto:program@kofc7528.org
mailto:ipgk@kofc7528.org
mailto:membership@kofc7528.org
mailto:on@kofc7528.org
mailto:life@kofc7528.org
mailto:community@kofc7528.org
mailto:family@kofc7528.org
mailto:faith@kofc7528.org
mailto:agent@kofc7528.org
mailto:heorder@kofc7528.org
mailto:candc@kofc7528.org
mailto:webmaster@kofc7528.org
mailto:nhb@kofc7528.org


November December

7th General Mee ng—South Narthex 7:30pm 5th General Mee ng—South Narthex 7:30pm

18th Na vity House 16th Na vity House

21st Planning Mee ng—South Narthex 7:00pm 19th Planning Mee ng—South Narthex 7:00pm
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Knights of Columbus
PO Box 4097
Federal Way, WA  98063
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

Upcoming Events!

Member One


